
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

InNew York yesterday Government bonds were

tiloted at JMJ tor ia of 1907; 1012 for 5s c!18S1|;

Mifor 4Js; sterling, $4 82@i 84}; silver bars,
112.

_ ''aXXXa' "7''
Silver In London yesterday, 61 13-16d; consols,

100 1-10;6 per cent. United States bonds, 104 J;4s,
113; lis*.

In San Francisco half dollars are quoted at }dis-
count to par; Mexican dollars, 91baying, 92 sell-
ing.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat waa quoted at 9s
101@10a 3-1 foraverage California.

Mining stocks opened with some activityin San
Francisco yesterday morning, and at rather better
prices. Best &Belcher was *1higher than at the
close of tbe previous call on Monday. There was
an advance of from 5c to 15c in most other Com-

stock shares. Nearly all kinds were alittleoff after
the close of the rigular morning session.

Fire at Benicia.
Dining the first ten months of ISSO bullion to the

amount o!$2,450,623 '\u25a0» was shipped from Bodie—
an increase of #404,690 49 over the same period o
last year.

APanama dispatch says a successful revolution
has broken out against the Government of Venle-______

Triekett and Rosa willrow a match on the Thames
inamonth after the former's contest with Haitian

Moody and S-nkey will remain in Silt Lake until
Monday.

A Chinaman was found murdered near Castroville
\u25a0J IHIIJ.J jr..v. \u25a0'*-

-----
Inthe walkingmatch at London Rowell time for

501 miles was 81 hours and 7 minutes— fastest

time on record.
Inan election row atLexington, Miss., one man

was killed and two others wounded.
Ben men were injured in ariot at Flushing, N.

Y.J yesterday.
Inthe recent gale on the English coast the coast-

ing steamer Elmore was lost with all on board.
Perry, the young man shot at Oroville Monday

night,died yesterday.
The Georgia Legislature convened at Atlanta yes-

terday.
Jerry Ackerson was killed Tuesday at Croton

Springs, A. T-, byunknown parties.
Thirty-six new eases of small-pox were reported

at the Son Francieci Health Office Monday and Tues-
•lav, and thirty-four yesterday.

We present this morning a continuation of the
recapitulation of official reports from precincts in
this State. Itmay be noted as foreshadowing the
result tobe produced by the votes remaining to be
counted, that when the total vote reported was
66,652 Oarfield's majority was 1,270. This was ex-
clusive of the vote in Sacramento and Alameda.
When the official voto of these counties was
added, the total stood 73.6.72, givingGarfield a ma-
jorityof 4,000. Adding San Francisco raised the

total to 112,601, with Garfield still 1,587 ahead.
There remains about 56,000 to be reported, with
nothingin the political status of the localities from

whence they are tocome indicating a different re-
sult than that obtained from the same total firstre-
ported. Adopting the fair presumption, the vote
to hear from willadd 1,270 votes to the majority
now shown by the footings. This will give Gar-
field the State by about 3,000 majority.

Rosecrans (Dem.) is elected over Davis (Rep.) in
the First Congressional District by a majority of
1,17-7 Jr A pr-p/rrP--

Inthe Second Congressional District of California
wehave the count complete, representing 33,459 vcUs
—over thre- -fourths of thrtotal. Of these Page has
18,415, Glascock 14,314, giving a majority forPage
of 3,571. The full vote of the district will Increase
this majority to a figure above 4.00?.

THE LIST OF THE GREENBACKERS.

Itis probable that we have seen the last
of the Greenbackers. The vote given
General Weaver shows conclusively that
his candidature was nowhere regarded as

serious, and that his principles attracted
no support. The sterling common sense
of the American masses has asserted itself.
It could not be cajoled into following a

party which was foolish enough to advocate
tho substitution of flit money, worth
twenty, forty, or sixty per cent. les3 than
par, for the currency, good as gold, now in
circulation. No flimsy sophistries, no

winded and roundabout aiguments

<Jolll4 obscure this fact. The American
people were not prepared to imitate the
follyof the dog in the fable, who saw his
reflection in the water and dropped sub-
stance to catch shadow. Mr. Weaver and
his angular-headed followers have preached
their nonsensical theories in vain. Re-
sumption is a fact against which fiat
money necessarily falls to the groand.
There is no answer to it. The Green-
backers in truth were demanding, like the
Democrats, a change for the • worse, and
naturally enough the country could not be
brought to adopt it. It is to be hoped
that the absurdities of Greenbackism will
be dropped henceforth by those who have
sought to make capital out of them, since
it is no longer possible to regard them as
practicable material. The Weaverites
have simply been walked over, and the
vote given them is rather an expression of
good-humored contempt than anything
else. They are entitled to be remembered
as the peculiar people who imagined it
possible to obtain a currency better than
the best, and who chose the literallyworst
as specially adapted to their purpose.
All their notions wero equally lop-sided
and fantastic,' indeed, and it is some satis-
faction to know that the breed is small
and rapidly diminishing, because any proof
of their increase would tend to confirm
the theory that as civilization advances
the liability towards J insanity becomes
greater. XX:-.Pi -.-.-. \u25a0'.

THE NEED OF ELECTORAL REFORM.
.Every Presidential election brings into

prominence the :clumsy and unsatisfac-
tory nature of the machinery by which we
choose our chief magistrate. .. The obsolete-
ness and unreliabilityof the electoral college
has been bo fully and frequently demon--strated that itwouldseem mere useless it-
eration to recur to the subject didnot onr

'politicians show themselves deaf to the
popular . demand for reform in the prem-
ise-. The wholematter of casting the pop-
ular vote forPresident and VicePresident
needs to be rearranged, and on such a basis
that majorities may tell as they should,'
and '.not, as J now, : be absolutely wasted.
Here for example J comes lowa, with a

plurality of some 80,000 for Garfield, and
it dots him no

*
more good in the end

than a majority of71,000 would. Here
then are J 79,000 people practically dis-
franchised, for that is what it amounts to,
and the same remark of course applies to
every State where the majorities are large.
The truth is .hit the;present ;system is
irrational, stupid, indirect opposition to the
fundamental , principles of republican,

government, .- and, in fact, operates as
though ithad been expressly contrived

'

to
interfere with

'and 7 thwart
'
the free :ex-

pression of the people's will. The only
philosophical scheme for such a purpose is
one which gives weight to all the affirma-

• tive Totes.
'

Such a scheme would render
impossible such acomplication as arose four
years ago, and would make the election of

President the genuine - result :of public
"opinion.V.

' *

• The 'Emperor "William is troubled with
swimming of the head after dinner. J The
sovereigns over here are frequently troubled
with toe:same s complaint, but they don't

• care tohave itparaded in the papers.

THE POPULAR JUDGMENT.

: Againit has been intimated to the Dem-

ocratic party that J its politics are not ac-
ceptable to the country, and that it is not
regarded as deserving of confidence. When

we consider what its methods were, and
reflect upon the cumulative follyand rash-
ness of its positions, we can only wonder
that there should ever have been any doubt
as to the outcome. For the Democrats had
so arranged their plans that, in;order to
indorse them, the people must have sur-
rendered allpretensions to common sense,
and therefore the contest was :a one-sided
one. from the beginning. To any other
party than .the Democrats we should be
disposed to believe that this defeat would
bring wisdom and purer methods, but when
we recall the past twenty years, weJ feel
that weshould not be justifiedin inferring
the probability of any such change. The
Democracy has been

* defeated primarily
because it deserved to be defeated, and de-
served nothing else. It is not necessary
to beat about for recondite . reasons. ''\u25a0 The
case is plain and clear. .The Democratic
party made a thoroughly dishonest tight,
on false * principles, and with corrupt
and foul methods, and it has been
punished as every party which so degrades
itself ought ':. to be punished. *

For the
Northern Democracy there is no sympathy
at all demanded. The Southern Democ-
racy, whichinmany respects is superior to
its ally, will very probably realize the
futility of any further reliance upon the
solid South plan. ,That plan has had the
precise affect predicted \u25a0. for it. It has
made a solid North. Nothing else was to
have been anticipated, and yet the Demo-
crats thought that their Southern practices
would . pose unnoticed, and -. t^i*- .fit*-

stealing 138 electoral votes at the South
they could contest on equal terms for the
47 Northern votes which were stillneces-
sary to them. It is hard to say whether
the impudence or, the fatuity of this idea
predominated. The result is a fresh
proof of the actual inabilityof Democratic
politicians of the present time to form an
intelligent estimate of the tendency of pub-
lic opinion. Whether it is because these
persons associate only with men of their
own politics we do not know, but though
the national election returns of the last
twenty years are pregnant with informa-
tion and instruction for them, they appear
never to realize that the devices they have
already failed with so frequently are obso-
lete and exploded. In this instance they
seemed to think.that they were striking
out a new line in trusting everything to
abuse of the Republican candidate. One
of their own brightest men, Alexander
Stephens, of Georgia, told them plainly
that if they adopted that method they
would elect Garfield, but they would not
listen to any such warnings, and as they
proceeded threw off even common decency.
How- fatal their blunder was they now
have leisure to realize, and how grave a

mistake they made in committing the
charge of the campaign to a man like
Barnum. Allhis ideas were venal and
base, and his supposed brilliant inven-
tions were precisely those **hich did his
party the most harm.

The lessons of this election are plentiful,
and they must be taken to heart by the
Democrats if the latter expect ever to win
a victory. The conclusions which may bo
regarded as established are as follows:
There must be no organized interference
with the freedom of the franchise, as inthe
solid South. There must be no repudia-
tionof principles, as in the case of the cur-
rency and the tariff. The decencies of
civilizedlifemust be respected. Calumny,
slander, fraud, forgery, and wholesale lying
must be abandoned as campaign weapons.
Parties must make itplain that they not
only have principles, but that they have
convictions. The time forputting soldiers
in the Presidency has passed. Henceforth
only trained civilians must be elevated to
that office, Covert hostility to the legis-
lation of the war period must be aban-
doned. Covert movements for the pre-
sentation of Southern claims must be aban-
doned. .Allthese questions may be said to
have been adjudicated, and the popular
judgment is not only final but eminently
sound and just. If this last and most
severe repulse teaches the Democratic
leaders that honesty is the best policy
itwillbe worth all it costs them. They
could not have done their country more
harm than in winning a victory by the
methods they had adopted in thin cam-
paign. Ifthey retain any lingering senti-
ment of patriotism, they willcome to re-

alize this presently. The country, however,
has been saved from a very great danger,
and' in such a way a.. to put that danger

far off for the future, The evil experi-
ments in politics have culminated, and it
is a safe prediction that they will be
eschewed in the next campaign as demon-
strated failures. Better and more dignified
policies will be employed, if only because
they, are found indispensable. It may,
therefore, be confidently expected that our

Presidential politics willbe comparatively
pure for some time tocome, and, in fact, as
long as the other . methods appear to be
unprofitable. . 'Andlif the * necessity \u25a0of
findingnot onlyprinciples but convictions
shall compel the Democratic party to reor-
ganize with new views and new leaders,
the change willbe hailed with satisfaction
by a country which is thoroughly tired of
the organization inits present form.
_.i-m
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THE SOLID SOUTH.
: What has the solid South .accomplished,
for itself or for its Northern allies ? All
that ithas done is to confirm the prevail-
ingbelief that hostility to the North is a
chronic Southern idiosyncracy. It has
done more to establish this impression
than allthe statements and arguments of
the Republican press tof*b.jr could pro-
duce. And why ? Because in this solid
South movement the sober, intelligent North
recognized a tendency which gave the lie
to allthe professions ofamity which South-
ern leaders had previously made. Infact
this movement put the South in the wrong.
Ithad complained thatFederal interference
kept it from fallinginto its oldplace inthe
Union. Well, Federal interference was re-
moved, and what happened then ? JDid the
South exhibit any more docilityand friend-
ship than before? Nothing of the kind.
What it diddo was to seize the opportunity
of its freedom to cement a sectional alliance
not onlyagainst the North, but against re-
publican institutions. These Southern peo-
pie said, "

We willovercome the North by"
forcibly counting every Southern State"
for
'
Hancock." That was

"
the 1ob-

ject Jof J their
-
solemn Jleague jand . cov-

enant, . and it *was 7 not - concealed.
Was .. it to *be

-
wondered iat J J that

the North should take alarm at - this
doubly menacing \u25a0_. combination, and should
resolve to meet and defeat itby a counter-
league ? 7It,was, in:fact, ,inevitable that
this should J happen,*? but the :South took
the advice of the }Northern ;Democracy,"
and risked everything and so '\u25a0 lost every-
thing.' What effectJ npon the solid South j
tbisdisillusionizingresult willhave remains I
to be seen. Speaking merely rationally.

'

itought todissolve it,:thoughJit is never
safe to predict what willbe done by those
whoevidently have not thus farbeen guided
so much by reason as by prejudice. <If the
South understood *its own'interests,; it
would dissolve the league. :Precisely so ;
but then ifithad \u25a0 understood its own in-
terests it would *not have • formed J the
league. •;.Having;shown \u25a0 its incapacity,to

frame rational policies already, itmust be
regarded as ;possible that it willbe ham-
pered by the same weakness in the future.
If the South realized its own best good, it
would long since have dissolved part-
nership with the Northern ,Democracy,
withwhich in truth it can have very little
sympathy. But apparently ithas to learn
everything bypainfulexperience ;therefore
whileitmust perceive that its solidity has
thus far brought it only failure and disap-
pointment, it is by no means certain that
it willabandon Ithe experiment at once.
One reason for this is that a solid South
reallydoes represent the spirit of section-
alism which prevails there", and which has
no parallel in any other part of the coun-
try.'.Various causes, but mainly slavery,
have contributed -to make the .Southern
people intensely sectional, and this spirit is
one of the greatest hindrances both totheir
political and commercial success.

A JUST CLAIM.

The New Yorkagent of the California
Associated Press,. Mr. James Simonton,
calls attention in a dispatch to the re-
markable s verification .J of \u25a0 the Apolitical
forecasts made by him during the past
campaign. This reference is due toa most
faithfuland efficient agent, and it is in a
manner necessitated by the unscrupulous
misrcprxMa.n+ntiojis of the Democrat'"
press, which has formulated a convenient
fiction, to the effect that the Associated
Press -'dispatches -.;\u25a0 about politics 7: are
"colored," and consequently are not trust-
worthy. Now, itJis the first necessity
of such a position as Mr.Simouton - occu-
pies to ascertain and transmit the truth.
He is the agent moreover of journals which
are not by any means of one politicalfaith,
and therefore he could not color his state-
ments withoutoffending some of his em-
ployers. But his efforts have always been
directed to the ascertainment of the exact
facts, and his politicalestimates have been
based upon the fullest and most authentic
figures to be procured. The result is that
the Associated Press dispatches have kept
the readers of the Record-Union, Bulletin
and Call fullyinformed as to the aspect of
affairs throughout the East and South,
whereas the Democratic journals which pre-
tended to give full. news have stuffed
their c.lumns with the most garbled and
highly-colored statements, and bo have
made the finalshock of disappointment all
the greater for those . who were simple
enough to confide in their representations..m

THE MOREY LETTER ONCE MORE.

Itis once more in order to inquire what
effect the Morey-letter forgery had upon
the Presidential election. It is important

to ascertain this as far as possible, because
ifit should appear that the forgery had an
appreciable result, it might be adopted as a
regular arm of the service in politics. So
far as we can perceive, the letter produced
no effect. We did not believe that it
would, for the obvious reason that the only
persons who were at once stupid and prej-
udiced enough to believe in it were sure to
be Democrats, and therefore certain any-
how to vote against General Garfield. Re-
publicans are too intelligent to accept such
a story withoutinquiry, and no man could
inquire into the evidence withoutbeing sat-
isfied that the letter, was a forgery. The
Democrats, therefore, havo no comfort to
draw from the perpetration of the fraud.
Itdisgusted all decent men, and itwas be-
lieved by none but the least intelligent,
who, of course, were safe enough for Han-
cock in any event. The result of the ex-
periment is consequently not such as to
encourage any more essays in the same di-
rection, and itis well forpolitics that this
should be the case.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Queen Victoriais 61.'
Vigorous efforts at .tobacco culture are

being made inItaly.
In one county in Florida the number of

colored people who can read and write is
in excess of the number of whites who are
equally educated.

'. ._/ .
The peach orchard of John H. Parnell

inTroup county, Georgia, is said to be the
largest in the world. It covers two hun-
dred and fiftyacres of latd.'

Kansas school-teacher :
"

Where does
your grain go to?*' "Into the hopper."
"What hopper?" "Grasshopper," tri-
umphantly shouted a scholar.

Sign over the gateway of a French pro-

vincial cemetety :'- "By order of the Mu-
nicipal Council only the dead who live in
this commune are to be buried here."

M. Lombard has gone to Abyssinia on a
mission from the French Government, to
study the topography of the country, as
wellas its civil aud military organization.
; "

What are your politics the chaplain
of the lowa Penitentiary asked an intelli-
gent-looking convict. * "Ihave not como
out for anybody yet," replied the convict,
gazing placidly through the bars.

The acme of • laziness has been reached
by the man who always kept one eye
closed because he could see well enough
with the other, and . besides . it was too
much trouble to keep them both open.

—
[Hacken-ack Republican. -ir

After spending two years in South
Africa, Lieutenant Een, a Swedish travel-
er, has lately returned to Europe, bringing
withhim valuable collections which he has
formed inDamara-land, inthe departments
of natural history and ethnography. 7,J-p „*

:..'. Ten thousand .English miners are annu-

ally injured by accidents, and 850 of these
die. In Prussia the jmortality lis much
higher,,a * life being '\u25a0\u25a0 sacrificed for every
70,451 tons of coal raised, while inEngland
the proportion is only one inevery 89,419.
. Chemistry recitation Professor

—
"What

is water - Student Water is an article
used by some as a,drink.".*Professor," in-
terrupting—

'.'Can t. you. name !any of
-
its

properties?'* .-;• Student—'.'. =it occa-
sionally rots boots." Exeunt omnes

—
[Yale

Record. . '-'Ji.: 7:7.: .J J.-p \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0.
\u0084 Ayoung German tourist named Schnell,
from Augsburg, lost his life August 14th
by falling down a precipice on the Harden,
between Thun iand Interlaken. Shortly
before he made the slip he was warned by
a passer-by of hie:perilous position, ';* but
took no heed. The Harden jis on. of the
most dangerous and deceptive of the lesser
mountains of the Oberland, and a fatal ac-
cident happens on italmost every season.
J:"Look here, Matilda," said a Galveston
lady to the colored cook,

"
you sleep right

close to the chicken- and you must
have heard those thieves stealing the chick-
ens." .'.' Yes, ma'am, Ibeerd de chickens
holler,*and heerd de woices ob Jde men.

"
"Why didn't you go out, thenV'.7jf Case,
ma'am [bursting into tears], case, ma'am.
Iknowed

-
ray ole ladder was out dar, and

Iwouldn't hab him knowII'se los confi-
dence in him foah all de chickens in de
world." _ '\u25a0'<:

o o
-

*
Fob the Coughs and Colds now prevail-

ing, Hammer's Uiycerole of Tar is a specific
;.7 -..' ':-_

-"— —..-—- —
'-"S-fr'rfPPl

p. H_nfs&'i Qltcxrolb or Tar. for!coun-hs * -nil
1 cods, contains ue opiates or astringents. The ,beet
preparation out forchildren. f.p..
7 Hauc-R's C'scar a Saorada Bitters toadies tbe
right spot in dyspepsia, .cmstip-tion and liver oom-
plaint. ..\u25a0•:'\u25a0\u25a0 r:- r.. .;... -,: -pvP-'AA.—

a

J Hammsr's :Tascara Sage aba Bitters cures al
com;lainta ariang from an «,.structed state of the
tystem.

' '-'-V--
- . -'r::

--
\u25a0 -r p-r -.:':.._'

rrr ..-\u25a0.'. .. —^_. .'.;-.

". ammsr'b QltcuoliorTar, tor congas and oolds,
,Trylt*>'i^|^**ggS#S*Sa^S^'^*^^SSiSasS|.

CALIFORNIA.

The Republican Electors \u25a0 Receive••
a Handsome .:Majority. !

PAGE EETUENED TO OONGEtSS.

Probable Election of Berry, Rose-
crana and Leach,

[SPECIAL BY TELEGRAPH TO THK RECORD-'. ,

Sax Francisco, November 3d.—The vote of the
city complete gives Garfield 19,014; Hancock, 21,-
--418 ;Weaver, 643 ;Congress— Davis (Rep.), 19,430 ;
Rosecrans (Dem.), 20,906 ;Maybell (Greenback), 665.

San Jose, November 3d.— Full returns allin from
the county, except Gilroy,Highland and

'
ililpitas.

The returns at hand give Garfield 2,793 ;Hancock,
2,520 ;* Pacheco, 2,727 ;J Leach, 2,534 ;Godfrey, a
total of 163."- In the county this Republicans have
elected their full Assembly ticket, the Democrats
electing their city Justices of San Jose and the San
Jose township Justice. .

San Diego, November 3d.—Nineteen precincts,
including the city, giving over half the vote of the
county, give Garfield, 531;Hancock, 317 ;Weaver,
U;Pacheco. 419 ;Leach, 333 ;Godfrey, 53 ;As-
sembly—Hendrick (Rep.), 482; Willey, 365. Close
estimates give a majority on the total vote of the
county forGarfield of 183 ;Pacheco, 63 ; Hendrick,
54.7*7 "..J \u25a0'•.."'.'\u25a0 7..., Pfp .--. -.\u25a0:,.. y-:_,.'-

Stockton, November 3d.— Joaquin county,
with three precincts to hear from which willnot
change the result, gives Garfield 2,690, Hancock
2,340, Page 2,444, Glascock 2,341, Assemblymen-
Patterson (Rep.) 2,345, Sargent (Rep.) 2,493, Paulk
(Rep.) 2,835, Baldwin (Dem.) 2,250. Henry (Dem.)
2,163, Derby (Dem.) 2,025.

-
_-. rf.,l J*

jjjBodie, November 3d.— All but two precincts of
Mono county give Garfield 833,Huncock 727, Weaver
14, Pacheco 506, Leach 689, Godfrey 161. Assembly—
Wasson (Rep.) "\u25a0-\u25a0'. Ferguson "(Dem.) 793. Inyo
county, in this Assembly district, has not been heard
from yet, but willprobably elect Wassou. _,if.,

Redwood Cut, November 3d.— county com-
plete gives Gai fit 40majority, Pacheco 72 majority,
and Felton (Rep.), for the Assembly, 143 majority.

Napa, November Returns from all the pre-
cincts in this county give the following majorities'.
Garfield 116, Knight137, Hart3on (Rep.), forAssem-
bly,11. irtson iselected. ,J

Santa Cruz, November 3d.- Returns received
from Summit and Ben Lohmond show that Cun-
ningham (I'ein.) has been elected Assemblyman by
12 majority. The county gives the Republican
Electors 125 majority.

Colusa, November 3d.—Colusa county returns
are complete, except one small precinct, which will
give from 5 to 10 Republican majority. Hancock
1,585, Garfield 832, Berry1,613, Knight 802.

*VJJ'.'t
j NEVADA,November 3d.— the thirty-four pre-
cincts of the county, all have been heard from but
one. The Republicans elect their straight ticket
beyond a doubt. Twenty-six precincts from which
complete returns have been obtained gives Garfield
2,102, Hancock 1,838, makinga majority forGarfield
of 264. The other eight precincts willprobably run
about even. The Republicans elect Assemblymen
and Supervisors bya fairmajority. - ii].

Sonora, November 3d.—Tuolumne county returns
all in except one small precinct, which will give
about 10 Democratic majority. Garfield 903, Han-
cock 978, Page 900, Glascock 981. Birney (Dem.),
Assemblyman, is elected.

Placsrville (ElDorado county), November 3d.—
Coleman and Fraser, Republicans, for Assembly are
elected beyond doubt.

Santa Barbara, November Sd.— Sauta Barbara
county complete gives the followingvote forAssem-
blymen: Wasscn (Rep,) 792, Brooks (Dem.) 719,
Jackson 343. _ ...

Vi-m.ia, November 3d. Complete returns from
this county give the followingresult for Assembly-
men :Ruggles (Rep.) I,o22,'Arick(Dim.)1.253

San Bienavkatlka (Ventura county), November
3d.— The Republican candidate for the Assembly is
clec'cd in this district by about 50 majority.

Merced. November 3d.— All but three precincts
inMariposa county, which willnot materially effect
the icsult, give Host (D<m.) for the Assembly up-
wards .f 300 majority.

fccsAsviLLS (Lassen ccunty), November 31.—Ker-
ry, for Congress, and Kellogg, ior the Assembly,
willprobably carry the county.

Salinas City, November 3 I.—Monterey county
gives i'acheco BSI, Godfrey 115, Ktlburn (Hep.) for
Assembly M majority. Four precincts to hear
from.

Stockto:;, November 3d—Latest— San Joaquin
gives Page 102 majority. Republican Assemblymen
all elected.

San Josh, November Santa Clara elects all
the Republican Assemblymen. . *

\u25a0

-
Matt Citt, November 3d.—Montieeilo and ICnox-

v.dle give Berry 79 majority and Spencer (Demo-
cratic Assemblymen) 73 majority. Tlie county goes
Republican. Knightis ahead.

Sisanvillk, November 3d. - Providence and Hay-
den Hill give Knight 42, Berry 31, Fiske 45, Kel-
logg 28.,*:',";-'"

Placer-ills, November 3d.—Dicks Stati ingives
Page 7, Olascock 2.

Si oasville, November Susan River and Big
Valley give Knight 91, Berry 37, Fiske 80, Kel-
logg 71.

Orland (Colusa), November 3d.—Berry and
Knight each 27.

Meridian (Sutter), November 3d.— Knight 69,
Berry 52. S «"\u25a0"«-"-"*" tU.

Monte Ciiristo (Sierra) November Sd.— Knight
11, Hurry 2. , . ..

Newhall, November 3d.— Elizabeth Lake, Los
Angeles county, gives Pacheco 8, Godfrey 3.

Bixk'hRanch (Plumas county), November 3d.
Berry 20, Knight 33. Summit gives Knight 19,
Berry 10.

Black Beaver (Siskiyou county), November 3d.—
Knight21, Be ry11, Ayres 17, Doggett 10. 7- .
. Sawyer's Bar (Siskiyou county), November 3d.—
Knight 41, Berry 59, Ayres 40, Boggett 53.
. Bi-cketk ('inklyou), November Berry 37,
Knight 11, Doggett 31,Ayres 16.

Hollister, November 3d.—Pacheco 411, Leach
013, Godfrey 62. .

" - '
Low.-r Lake, November 3d.—Berry 23.
llbm.dsbi.-ro, November —Berry's majority

22;Democratic ticket 80 majority.
Geyser ville (Sonoma county), November 3d.

—
Knight 02, Berry 65, Republican Assemblyman 62,

Democratic Assemblyman 657
'-" 7\;

LO3 Alamas (Santa Barbara), November 3d.—Pa-
checo, 7 majority.

San Luis Obispo, November * 3d.—This county,
with fivesmall precincts to hear from, gives Pa-
checo 2>2 mijonty. The vote for Assembly is:
Steele 061, Murphy 037, Hathaway 202.

Modesto, November 31.
—

Stanislaus, with 15 pre-
cincts heard from, gives Leach .1,121, Pacheco 737.
Three precincts to hear from. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0." ." '';

Oakland, November Oakland's total vote,
0,091. The Republicans ,have 3,887, J Democrats
2,204. A'ameda gives 1,865 for Garfield, so far as
counted, and 1,607 for Page. 7 J 7* , _*J J J ...

Anderson (Mendocino county), November 3d.—
Berry has 14

'
majority over Knight. Hot Springs

gives Berry 12, Knight 1;Eden Valley gives Berry
10, Knight7. p.? J J \u0084. J. -\u25a0p '7*i.J.

J San Luis Obispo, November 3d. -Returns suffi-
cient now in to fixPacheco's majority over Leach at
265, and Murphy over Steele 55. ;. ,r ..... p.
p. Lakzpokt. (Lake ,county), November 3d.

—
Berry

has 201majority, with two precincts to bear from
that are estimated at 25 Democratic

Oakland, November 3d.—Latest— Page's majority
is estimated at 1,710. Republican Legislative ticktt
elected by 1,400. 7.77.7 fii'*vJJT"S -ry

7 Lono Valley(Mendocino county), November 3d.—
Berry 52, Knight 32. '\u25a0 if,.'.-\u25a0:. -. y p7-p, TP

~
::ir-[

J Little1are, November 3d.'—Berry 85, Knight51.
SberwooJ gives Berry 14, Knight 8, and McDonald
precinct gives Berry :3, Knight SijXAA

*

Redding, November 3d.— FallRiver precinct gives
Knight 35, Berry 44, McMurray 41, Bu* 36. Fort
Crook gives Knight 27, Berry 18. 7; j« , _.

Oroville, November 3d Freer and Werstbaugh
(Reps.) are elected . to the Assembly. The county
on Congressional and Electoral ticket is Democratic
by 25 majority. J7S77*'\u25a0'-;

'" - -' ':
-

"-'* -**""*
p'

'"'
J: Nevada ;Crrr, ;November 3d.— Long, Weir and
:Patterson (Reps.) are elected to the Assembly. J>
". No: Tn Butte

' (Sutter county),' November 3d.—
Berry's majority hero Is 16. „

J J Marysville, November 3J.—Additional returns
place Berry's majority in the county at 116.

*
Parks

and Brown (Reps.) are elected to the Assembly. .
Bakebsiield (Keni),November 3d.—Kern county

complete, i;Pacheco, 437 ;Leach, 648. J J -'i.
BRiDOEroRT (Mendocino), No-ember 3d.—Knight,1

17*. Berr,-, 10.
'

\u25a0„„ ..": \u0084'

-
J \u0084 . '

,\u0084--
-*iWillow Creek (Siskiyou), November 3d.—Knight
15 ;Berry, 11 ;Ayres, 16 * Daggett, llij'jjffjf
"C Saxta Rosa, November ;3d.—Berry's majority
325. Whipple, Samuels and Hinshaw (Duns.) elect-
ed to the Assembly. J vjXiAprX.::: "*;JJJ p 7f_Jf "J
j£Los Angeles, November ,3d.—Six precincts yet
to hear tr,.m. The vote without them is, Leach
2,160, Pacheco 2,5.'!), Godfrey 781.TCrank (Rep )for
the Assembly, has got majorities. Del Valle (D.m )
for the Assembly isprobably elected.
'p Bodis, Korenter 3d.— Bodie anil Bridgeport give
Pacheo 707, Leach 519, Godfrey 181. Wasson (Rep.),
A«emb'yman, la probably elected, j *".'77 p. p-
fShasta, November 3d. E»:l. Creek gives Knight
41, Berry 39. Republican and :Democratic candi-
dates tor the *iam^,«^Wm^^,

:'Weaverviue, November 3d.— ln Trinitycounty,
Weavorville, Douglass City, Lcwiston, Junction City
and Trinity Center give Knight 32 majority; Mc-
murray (Dem ) for Assemblyman, 18 majority. -The
county gives 50 Democratic majority. ..'\u25a0".

SnuutAViLLE," November 1 3d.—Sierra county re-
turns thus far give a Republican majority *of. 370,
and itwillprobably reach over 430.";
J Sax Bf.ksardi.vo, November 3d.— With four out-

side precincts to hear from, the result iv this coun-
ty is Pacheco 669, Leach 605, Sbeeter 700, Godaell
677. JThe four precincts to hear from are not likely
to come in for several daya.

S Los Anoei.es, November 3d.
—

Scpulveda and Bal-
lona precincts give Pacheco 48majority.

\\ Mot-stain House (Sierra county), November 3d.—
Knight 20, Berry 2. 7

1Wood (Rep.) for Assembly 16,
Goodman (D.>7.*

\u25a0'".."\u25a0 '
"**"

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0— p. -Jf \u25a0 -.

: Sam Andreas, November 3d.—Calaveras has seven
precincts tohoar from. The county will five 20 to

25 Democratic majority. Readick (Rep.) for Assem-
bly is elected by 150. Page's majority, 10. Pre-
cincts behind will not change result. .

RECAPITULATION.

The Record-Union yesterday presented a recapit-
ulation of,the vote in 342 precincts inCalifornia.
This morning it adds to the total then found the
followingadditional showings :J ',:" - . \u25a0>\u0084

Precincts. \u25a0 Gar. Han. Wea.
Totals fromyesterday 127 23,953 940
343— Pacheco... 90 64 ....
344— Webb's Landing -12 .-'*,• 9 ....
345— Alpine = S 14

-
\u25a0• "Vi14 2

346— llopland J 14 53 18
347—KernvOle 49 -'J 45 *';"':-3
348— Mountain House 10 __.., 6
349— Junction "J 9 \u25a0:\u25a0

"

13 3
350— San Andreas.'.. ....; 105 5 131 1
351— Calaveritos.. ..'. \u25a0;. p 50 -• . 48 ....
352— New-t0wn.'*. ......:... '7. .."" 2! 39 1
353— Volcanoville 22 11 ....
354— J .hustonville 35 13 . 7
355— Janesville 44 V;S4 \u25a0-"• '. 4
356—Moor's Station ..;.... 10 '•: 9'7*'l
357—Eureka (Sierra county)... 12 9
353—Bachelor Valley..: 8 35 ....
359 -Gen Ellen *......: 24 35*'.*rr.
300—Giierueville "..'...::'.'*i75 ,-" 73 \u0084'35
361— Clayton;.. ....:....\u25a0 61 •'w'l4 if..
362—Santa Monica. P.. pp...i.f '*'. 50 **«•-=•* 27*.---1
303—Pasadena*... _. 88 14 1
364—San Juan Capis'.rana 53 \u25a0 \u25a0'*: 45 i."*- 4
B6s— Eureka ;. 445 . 174 203
360- Fresno Fiat.... 40 79 . 1
367—Sebastoi>ol 100 105 7
368 -Squaw Valley.... 10 26
369— Snelling 44 33 ...
370— Oak Grove S3 12 5
371— Evergreen 57 48 4
372—NordhfcH ; 47 10 ....

Cut.i-jo 19 7
374

—
L ko Precinct 3 19 ....

875,-Dry Creek 20 21 ....
376— Los .'win- :.:.... 53 '-* ' 69-
377—N0j0.V ;...: 12 \u25a0'\u25a0* . 15 ....
378— Westport... \u25a0. 13 33.....
379— How-It's P0int....... ... 37

'
32

3so— Scott Valley 23 33. 2
381— Leaudro 103 1477J 5
332— Mateo, ThirdPrecinct 26 19 . .
\u25a0iii— Little Shasta 60 21 '....
334—Mariposa '

91 151"'."!.'"
385

-0jai........... 47 4,} JJ
383—Santa Maria. -7" 44

; 30 20
3s7

—
Newville 27 27

' ..7.
338 -Meridian 61 43 '"1
389— Kuoxville 17 7 41 j
390 Montieeilo....

-
43 . -88 \u25a0 ....

SUl— De Warte .1. J25 8
392— Hcaldsburg 246 315
393—Mosquito Gulch 16 20 '..'.'.
391—Jesus Maria 16 4 '.'..'.
395—Eagle Creek 41

'
39

396^-Sportsinan's Hall £6 17 pfp.
397—Angels, 104 92
393—Campo Seco... go 89
399— BigTrees 23 20 ....
400— Mi'ddlclown 55 86 '3
401— Loyalton 29 38 ....
402— Buckeye 40 75 ....
403 Prattri11e....'. ........... 43 3
404—Butte Valley...-.....,,,,. 32 21
405— South Putah 16 26 ....

—Spanish Ranch 41 47
407— West Point 78 38 ....
4*lß—Petersburg 25 19
40j—Washington 61 124 ....
410— College City '..."...' 15 58 '. ..
411— Gold Lake ........... 13 *

0 ....
Mountain House 16 0

413— Scales 34 16 ....—
Garden Va11ey........... 31 15 1

415— Forest House. . 7 ...'. 39 27 ....
118— Potter Valley 22 39 JJJ
417— Little Lake 54 .85 '.
413-Sauel 14 53 ....
419— Lower Potter 22 39
420— Upper Potter 21 41 "".'
421— Lerdo tf- 5 ...
422— Ukiah 113 252 ....
.23

—
Calpella 22 50 ....

424
—

VirginiaBar 12 22 .JJJ
425— Humbug "J-:3 ;v- __ ....
426— Comanche 34 64 ....
427— Hornitos... 93 115
428— Indian Gulch 21 26
429—Nelson Point.... i.-:6'S 9 ....
430— Sacramento City.
431—Eagle Prairie 7

-
0 5 25

432— liucksport 23 7 20
133— Tablas 25 : 34 11
434— Jones' Store 4 27 ....
415- Fircbaugh's 23 20 ....
436— Adobe..' 2 8

-Tejon 7.... 2 10 ....
433— Sipulvcda 34 13 1
439—Bcilona .... 31. 31 4
410-Montevisti ..' 13 30 1
441—Pomona 41 62 i"~ T
(42-Jenny Lind 63 35 ....
443—Staten Island 17 19
444-Aur... 23 10 ....
(45— 15 53 ....
446— Alamos . 20 -29 1
417—Lacuna . -

21
418-Lalionda. 12

-
15

449—Lower Lake *•14
""

\u25a0\u25a0_ 19
450— Knight's Ferry 37 (8
451— Oikland .". 3,8:7 2,204
452— OeystrviPe 62 64 ....
453— Gravelly Valley 5 10
454— Merced Falls 16 19
455—Elk Creek ". (3 33

Grizz'y Flat 32 . 53
457—Knight'sValley. 10 . 22. 2
458—Indian Hill : 20 9 ....
459— G.Midyear 21 : 28

'..7.
400—BradyChj....... 30

'
5

461-Salmon Falls.. 31
-

44 ....
462— Coppar City 21 28 ....
(6.3— icksiivc-r 9 3 .. .
464— Pope Valley. 25 45 ....
465—Butcher Ranch 21'•-: 19
466— Pike Ciiy 34 26
407—Monte Cristo 11 2 i

-Hizihelh Lake 13 ....
4>!9— Buck's Ranch S3 20 .'. .
470-Black Bear 19 12 ....
471— Berryvale „ 11 \u0084 3 ....
472— Sawyer's Bar 39 -

61
473— 8uckeye...."...*"....:...:. , 15

'
37 ....

474— Prov. and Haden Hill -43 29 2
475—Dick's Station.... 7 2
476 - Bridgeport .......... 17 10

'
477— Willow Creek...... 16 11 .*..".
478—Butte Creek. . 6

-*•"
5 •-...

479— Sicard Hat 17 , 8 ....
480- Hansom ..:... S.J 20 ....
481— Greenville, Yuba county. 12 23
482-Ncr Butte 26 34 ..;;
483—Dobbin's Rinch...;...... 19 (6
4S4— Oregon House 15 30 ....
485

—
Strawberry Valley 28 24 ....

48*—long Valley... 32 62 ....
487—Little Lake 64 85 ....
488—Sherwood 8 14
489— McDonald 8- :23 ....
490—Ander50n........ 26 40 ....
491—Hot Springs 1 '12 ...!
492— Eden Valley 7 10 .
493— Fa1l River... 40 39 .. .
494—Fort Crook 27 18 ....
495- Long Va11ey...... 17

;
21

490
—

Dow's Prairie... 7 8 16
497—Trinidad...... 46 39 19
493— Blocksburg 87 63 1
4 9— Bridal-villa 33 23 7' 7
500— Bear River.. 19 I • 710 7
501— Weldeu .;............ 29 20 J 1
502—Piute.'..........:.;.,.... 9' r.t .....

33,118 34,113 1,484

THK VOTE ON CONGBFSSMEN.
In the First Congressional District the official

vote gives Rosccrans (Dem.), 20,906; Davis (Hep.), I
19,430.

Inthe Second District Page (Rep.) has an ascer-
tained majority of 3,571/ to be increased bymore
complete returns. \u25a0*.

-
7J 7 :[... p \u25a0'.'..:' '•

IInthe Third the indications point to the election
of Berry. The Record-Us ion's tables stow a total
vote reported of 21,107, of which Berry has 10,591 ;
Knight, 10,513. ;The votes remaining to be * re-
ported willincrease Berry's majority. , ..- .:r-.tP;

jjInthe Fourth District we have official report of
13,555..Leach, 6,310 ;jPacheco, j6,221 ;Godfrey,
1,021. The vote to come willprobably give the dis-
trict to Pacheco by a considerable majority. .

-

THE LAW OP MUTUAL HELP.

J At. the Congress ofRussian Naturalists
and Physicians, held in January last, Pro-
feasor J. Kessler delivered an address on
the law of mutual Jhelp, which he .urged
was entitled to a place by the side of Dar-
win's law \u25a0of the struggle for 1existence.
Having given a brief sketch of the theory
of the struggle r for;existence, Professor
Kessler remarked that it did not play the
only

'
part in organic ;development. MBy

the operation of,the reproductive instinct,
there was developed

'
in the different an-

imal races a strong inclination for a closer
association of the sexes, as well among in-
dividuals ias in }the whole group, under
which ;.the '7 members ofp. a society, .^ of
the whole species ior family '. to jwhich
they J-. belonged,*' were impelled jto 7 as-
sist : each other J, inJ the J struggle J for
existence. He had * observed * numerous
instances in which, after the death of the
male, the female died, and conversely, or
parents with the greatest self-denial sacri-
ficed themselves for the protection of their
young.

'AU'such examples jshowed \ that
the reproductive instinct bound groups of
related animals to each other through the
law whichhe had enunciated. The prin-
ciple was not limited to sexual association,
but was exhibited wherever

'
mutual \u25a0 help

appeared to be necessary. As an example,
tne case (was cited of a group jof beetles
which wouldcombine their forces with se-
vere exertion to drag away a dead mouse.
Further, ants and bees illustrate the opera-
tioniof theilaw in-a 7 high

'
degree. 7The

principle is developed with especial promi-
nence .in

'
mankind. Only ,by the . most

powerful cooperation could men have suc-

ceeded inIreaching the degree of civiliza-
tion which the race has attained.

GENERAL NEWS.
[SPECIAL TO THE.RECORD-UNION.] .

DOMESTIC NEWS.

Business or (he Country— Clearlng-Uonsc
Exchanges.

New York, November 3 The Public
gives the following table of Clearing-
Exchange transactions for the week, as com-
pared 7 with the same week of last year :
New York has lost 9 3 per cent.; Boston,
4.4 ;Philadelphia, 16.80: Baltimore, 12 1;
San Francisco, 34"7 ;• Milwaukee, 23 ;Kan-
sas City, 17.7 ;Cleveland, 8.7. -\u0084 The.follow-
ing have gained :Chicago, 8.1; Cincinnati,
22.1; St. Louis, 14.3; New Orleans, 22 4;
Pittsburg-, 48.1; Louisville, - 21.5; Provi-dence, 20.4; Indianapolis, ' 37.7; NewHaven, 18 ; Lowell, 35 ; Syracuse,
28.1. The Public, comments thus:
Public attention in all parts of the
country has been so engrossed by the political
contest that business has been comparatively
inactive during the last week, and has cer-
tainly been considerably effected during the
month. .; While speculation instocks has been
active, at times assuming J unusual propor-
tions, the

"

other exchanges have not been
materially larger than they were in October,
1870. The fact that they have been so large,
however, in spite of the political excitement,
that they compare favorably with the moat
active months of last year, notwithstanding
some decline in prices, shows a remarkable
volume of businesa, .and gives reason to
believe that the removal of political uncer-
tainties must be followed .by a period
of great prosperity.

-
*!Inone respect the busi-

ness of October, 1880, has been much moresatisfactory than that of October, 1879. Thena large proportion of the transactions were
speculative, and prompted by an unnatural
advance inprices. The collapse of specula-
tion came speedily, and then it became appa-
rent, that much of the seeming increase in
business had been unwholesome and tempo-
rary.

-
,This year there haa been but little

speculative excitement, "except in stocks and
the demand forcommodities and the prises of
them have not been so affected as to mischiev-
ously disturb the natural relationa of supply
and demand. ,Inshort, business seems to" be
much more healthy than it was one year ago,
and the volume of business which is strictly
legitimate and healthy in character is much
larger. ... .\u25a0 ..\u25a0.-fppp _ \u0084;,..

-Insular Action of an Insane Woman.
Cleveland, November 3d —Yesterday abright boy, 4 years old, was found lying near

the railway track on the lake shore, Us headbetween two stones and a heavy rail lying
across his neck holding him down. When
discovered he was black in the face, nearly
dead and unable to walk or talk. Subse-
quently he revived, and told a remarkable
story. He was induced by a woman, who
lived near, to go tothe lake on a promise of
candy. On the way the took fromhim his
hoop, saying he would never roll hoop again.
Atthe lake the woman persuaded him to get
iuto a boat, but he refused, because of water
inthe bottom, and he was afraid of a whip-
ping if his clothes were wet. The woman
then took him to the place where he was aft-
erward found, threw him on the ground,
placed the rail across his neck and left him to
perish.:Itproves to be a woman who is in-
sane and had escaped fromhome. i

ward-bound Passengers. .
Omaha, November 3d.

—
The following

through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 p. v., to arrive in Sacra-
mento November 7th: Rev. Cramer andwife, Zanesville, O; Sheldon Collins, New
York; W. W. Washburne, wife and child.
Galesburg, 111.; Mrs. Hyde, Visaiia, Cal;
Mrs. Caleb Dorsey and son, Sonora ;WarrenGale, Baltimore ;Charles C. McKay, New
York ;Mrs. Ilenrv Fisher and daughter,
Oakland; Mrs. J. H. Whitlock and child,
Quiney, <V.1.; J. A.Baumgarten, San Fran-
cisco ;C. Btumgarten, Hungary ;C. Schill-
ing, wifeand two children, Mrs. J. B. Woos-
ter and son, San Francisco.

Thirty through emigrants left on lastnight's emigrant train, to"arrive in*Sacra-
mento November 10th. ''"-'JT

Fatal Election Rom.
New Om.ea.vs, November 3d.—A Demo-

crat special from Lexington, Miss., reports
the killingof J. W. Ashcroft by .1. E. Lock-hart, the mortal wounding ofLockhart, and
the painful wounding of C. M. Hale, editor
cf the Holmes County Times, in au electionrow yesterday.

Sliver and Stocks.
New York, November Silver bars,

112; money. 2i@sJ ;Governments, strong
for 4's and 4V*;stocks closed weak ;West-
ern Union, 97*; Quicksilver, 12; PacificMail, 4/g; Mariposa, lh; Wells-Fargo,
113 ;New York Central. 13lig ;Erie, 4-1i;Panama, 19E ;Union Pacific, 03."*; bonds'

114 ;Central Pacific, St.; ;bonds, 1133 ;SutroJ'unnel, 12.
The Sinking Fund. SXfA

Washington, November 3.1. —The Treas-
ury Department to-day instructed the As-
sistant United States Treasurer at New York
to reject offers ofUnited States bauds for the
Sinking Fund. •

Secretary Sherman returned to the city to-day.
Georgia Legislature.

Atlanta, November 3d.—The Legislature
convened to-day.

rot;: NEWS.

The Astliy Bill,
London, November 3d. —Rowell is 12 milesahead !of|Dobler. who is 263. Littlewood,

200 ;Howard. 230. Rowellat 3 o'clock was
24 miles in advance of the fastest time onrecord, and Dobler near 11 miles. Howell's
tine for 300 miles was 02 hours 7 minutes.
O'Leary has challenged the winner.

*_ London, November 3d.—Howard shewed
signs of lameaeis soon after 3 o'clock. He
takes frequent rests when on the track, and
only mikes about four miles per hour.
Dobler completed 300 miles at 11 minutes
past 5 p. M.to-day, being at the time 14 miles
behind Rjwell.

London,,November 4th—a. m.—At 7:30
last evening Dobler went lame and retired,*
but appeared again at half-past 8 and walked
apparently; as. well as ever. At 10 o'clock
his lameness returned, and he again retired.
Howard virtually retired from the contest at
6 o'clock. The score at midnight stood :
Rowell 340, Littlewood 286, Dobler 315,
Howard 240.

The Irl-liAgitators.
-Dublin, November 31.—McNally, one of

the agitators indicted for conspiracy, in a
speech made near Tuan Monday, recom-
mended the use of dynamite and gun cotton
against landlords. Parnell's tone is also more
violent lately. The Land League meets to-
day to consider the line of action to be taken
for the defense of members indicted.

Dublin, November Parnell has just
been served with;a copy of the indictment
and information against him by detective offi-
cers at the Imperial Hotel in this city. Gor-
don, one of the defendants charged in the
indictment, is seriously ill.'T. D. Sullivan,
Sexton and Ejjan have also received a sum-
mons ordering the accused to appear Friday
before the Court of Queen's Bench.

Dublin, jNovember .; 3d. —
Brennan . and

O'Sullivan have also received a summons to
appear before the Court of Queen's Bench,
on Land League matters. Itis claimed that
several of tnose named in the j conspiracy
never were members of the League. Boyton
isa naturalized American. Parnell arrived
inDublin at a late hour -last night, and his
hotel _ was watched by a detective. The
Daily Express (Protestant), discussing the
prosecution '

aeainst members of the .Land
League, says :"If the Government J. plays
with this matter for another six months,
there willbe armed resistance." . \u25a0 . .

• Prussian Finances. _.i*-V_
Berlin, November 3d.—Herr Bitter, Min-

ister of
'
Finance,' introducing the PrussianBudget,' said the last financial year showed a

deficitnecessitating a loan of £250,000.' .- The
estimate for 1880 and 1881 balanced, but part
of the expenditures was extraordinary. . The
ordinary budget showed a surplus of £1,150,-
--000, of which £70,000 will be devoted, to the
remission of taxation. Herr Bitterforeshad-
owed an increase of the brewing tax, the
taxes on those exempted from military ser-
vice and those on the Bourse banking opera-
tions.

\u25a0;Another Hatch Made. 7
PUTNEY,November Trickett has made

a match with Ross for £200 a side, to takeplace one month after his match with Han-
lan.

-
*

". XXLost Willi Allon Board.
"*J-*.>.,r:7

London, November 3d.
—

The
'

coasting
steamer Ellmore, withall hands (fifteen Iper-
sons) was lost in the recent gale.
.-\u25a0X7f-J -\u25a0eerasral evolution.

•

Panama, October 2Cth.— A successful revo-
lution has

-
broken out

'
against, the Govern."

ment of Venlemilia. •
-

77.Two Persons Drowned.
...Toronto^ November 3d.—ArthurMuldoon
and Mm.Longhead were drowned inToronto
Bay this afternoon by falling out of a small
boat. *.- \u25a0**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0•/ ffrfj
- Ask Your Druggist for Hammer's Gly-
cerole of Tar for coughs and colds, and take
no other. '\u25a0""\u25a0 .'.'\u25a0." p-,X:

--. \u25a0 rrr.
*.

Dr. TJjjo..r's Liqcor Antidote, carefully prepared
Of the best Quill Eark by M. S. Hammer, druggist,
Bacramento. .(The celebrated cure lor drunkenness.)
pfAi777- :: :: ... ::*\u25a0' . jjj jjj. jy*y*-r
. Hammer's Glycerols Tar. -The - most perfect
cottfh core extant Hundreds can testily to its good'
effects" -r

;--._'
— .. • :.r

\u25a0

-
iIMFIATg TBI Liver with

-
Hammer's Os-Cars

Bagiad* Bitten, and health is the result {

Hammer's Gltcerole of. Tar has been
before the publio for the past six years, and
its constantly increasing demand is the best
testimonial of its success. , AJ_—. \u25a0 »-• '

—
:
—

;
— -.- -

Hammer's Cascaiu Saseada Bittirs for habitua
constipation. PP -J '. ; -' ;

-
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THREE ORIGINAL 5T08.153.

During the coming year, and commencing De
ttmber lat, Uie Week.v l"mux willpublish three
Prix Stories nf California. The first, the pub-

lication »f which will commence in the first week

of December, will be entitled,'- "The Ventures
end Adventures of Charlie Gould." This it an

intensely interfiling story of the Stock-Gambling

period of California, and was written byEdward

If.Cahill, ofDot Angela. The price of the Wekklt
Ukios willbe itSO per annum.

\u25a0y. y AUCTIONS.
,-v. '-f-..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. ," -. .

-
".'\u25a0*-

*•--

AucTiom __s_@k.Za3a—
OF—

- ?'*<:\u25a0':> '\u25a0

PAELOR AND COOK STOVES.
D. J. SIMMONS A CO........ ..Auctioneers

7 . .Wnj.SELL ON

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1880,
At 10:30 o'clock,

At the store of M. HIRSCH, J street, between
Eighth and Ninth, about 100 Hurler and Cook Stoves,
of different sizes and kinds. .Also, a lot of House-
hold.Furniture, Carpets, etc. . '*?•

Sale, Positive. -gi

n3-2t D. J SIMMONS. Auctioneer.
-.:.. - - '• '\u25a0-

\u25a0

'
:-7 - jy-y'r .:\u25a0 p. tryp

£\u25a0:\u25a0 Qra -r.-r. _____sv2_> 2.2313

TDK OAKSSOHB

NEW RANGES,
FOR **-'<* AND $23,

SHERBURN & SMITH'S,

No. 323 X street, bet. Third and Fourth.

yj

'01
'"

fBUITS,SEEDS AMDPBODUOl,".
LiO.V <_ i:au.\jla

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDSALSRS IN

Prodnce, Vegetables,' RnMer. Bsga, Cltttsr,
P Green andDryFruits, Honey, Beam <tc''"

ALFALFA SEED.* /*
_3TPotatoes in car-load lota or less.

*

o-.3-lttf . .-,.- :Nog; 21 and 2? J street.

W. R. STRONG 6. CO.,

Wholesale;. Commission EsrciiaDta
AND DIALERS IK ALL lllh Of

CALIFORNIAtiitEKN ASH I>nSi:r< i'lil'lTS
NUTS, HONE.. S2EDS,

Aud General •Ji-n-li.i i
-.

ITAllorders promptly attended to. Address,
W. K. STRONfi fc CO.,

oS-lplm Nos. 6, 8and 1) J strei t. b>c-a;peato.

m. T. HUKWEtt A cy.
Co_nms_>lo_a Merchants and tViole-ale;

SSALSSS IS

GREEN FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, PBOBtCE,
Vegetables, Honey, See-is, AlfalfaSt; i,Etc,

Aos. 30 and 33 J Street, B«_:.*ictcnlo.. otl-lptf

K. I.: *\u25a0 i,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION !.I?;?.CHAI*T
and dealer inForeign and Domestic Froita,

Ci.'ars and Tobacco, Pipes and S^iokorE' Articles,
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. M J
street. Sacramento. sll-li'lin

D. DEBERNARDI &CO.,

YT-rHOLESALE COMMISSION^f/^g___
*

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Vegetable
Frait, I'lf-Iiand General Produce.

__T Allorders willbe carefully pocked. Hiving
had long experience in shipping, ws have confidence
that we willbe able to give satisfaction. Send lor
Prioe List.

'

D. DEBERNARDI &CO..
Sacramento **'hl.

a'.i-25-tf

DENTISTKY.
~

DOTAL DEPOT: .
MB MASONIC TEMPLE, COR. SIXTH.^Sa*-'-*-\u25a0'- -

\u25a0 and X streets. "*£*__!__
W. O.TIIRAILRILL.D.D.s., Editor inIPublishci
of thi Dental Joints, a Monthly Journal of Dental
Science. o_7lptf

W. WOOD,

DENTIST.-(REMOVED TO l.'t INV.Jffrf_fc
Building,corner Fourth and J .troeis) ?lffl(TTl

Artificial Teeth nserted on all bases; improved
Li juidNitrous Ovide Gas, for tho Painless Extras-
lion of Teeth. oi-l-tl

nti:_ A -iuto,

DENTISTS NO. COo J STREET, 88-<T_3]i
tneen Sixth and Seventh, Sscrmnento.ij^fTl 1

. oIS-lplf

dks. BUEHIiK.v- somrawonTn,

DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER arm/A
Seventh and J streets, inBrjt»-'s new fj*j"yf"3

>uilding, up stairs. Tenth eKtraeted wobout pain
br the use of Improved Lin-aid Nitrons Oxide Gas.

[olfi-lplml

U. 11. FIERHOai.

DENTIST, 415 J STREE'I, BETWEEN g/r'J»<_
Fourth and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-"lSsSff

inal Teeth Inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and aL liases.
V:trous Oxide orLaughing Gas administered for the
.Unless extraction of Teeth. >11-.ni—

—_\u25a0———.——\u25a0—— _—i— î—r__—

—
.ii m, mw—

~—
l

WATCHES, CLOCKS," JEWELEY
J. K. KLINE.

Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Floberg,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, -»Vf No.SO J street, between Second and fe^*_
rhird. Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Silver- Jj-/**
vine, Jewelry, etc. Repairing in ail ltalfcti___a

-\u25a0ranches a specialty, under MR FLOBERQ.
foB-lt»lml

WILLIAM It. MILli:.
(Late withFloben;),

*J-0.190 3 STREET, NEAR SEVENTH, '^oo__*i Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer *Sv>).
md Dealer in Watches, Suverware. Jewelry, Jt-J jh
-tc. Repairing a specialty, under Robert £__a__3
Harsh. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

{__-.lptQ

FRIEND&T£BKY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE MV Itß-
tail Dealers In every kind and variety

of BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER,
KILN-DRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLIND3!

tT Special Orders and odd sizes promptly filled,
and shipped direct from the OHLOON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR PINE MILLSof the Company.

o_*nu_a Orncs, No. 1310 __oo__ -Tta-rr, mua U.
':ranch Varb, CoK.iaa Twsknu am J Strscts.' *

\u25a0 aul3-S!i>lni

rOR S-a___-_S_n_E3,

The Grand Hotel Property,

CENTRALLY LOCATED. ON THE J CORNER
of X and Front streets, in the city of Sacra-

mento, having a fronUge of 85 feet, and being three
stories in night. A hui'ding of modern construa-
tion, containing 60 well-lightedand plea-ant rooms,
conveniently arranged, and provided with all recent
improvements and conveniences. The firstor ground
flooris occupied fur stores, saloon, barber shop and
hotel office, rented and yielding a fair inon-rc, which
can be materially increased by A reopening of the
upper portion of the premises. The building is in
good repair, and located on one <Ithe oldest and
most pipular hotel sites in the city. Its proximity
toPassenger and Freight Depot, Steamboat Land-
ings. Express and Telegraph Offices, Banks and
business center,' awuris a large and inimedUt*.
profitab'e trade to the hour c.. WTIII9 PROPERTT-W
Is forsale, and must bo sold.

X^rPrlee. yj,<,o,tioa— cash; balaneeon
any time desired, at 7 per cent, per annum net.

TvOFFERS WANTED. *«»

For further particulars, address vrnlaiirr A
Piiim.il-,Real Ettate Agent., corner .Third and
J streets, Sacramento.

-
ot7-2plm

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co.'s
PI-SB PARA OIK —cp -\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.

CRACK PROOF
RUBBER BOOTS and COATS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!-RE SURE THB
Boots are stamped CRACK PR' 'OK* on theheels, and have the PURE GUM l>. KINGS on the J

root and instep, which prevent their cracking or
breaking.,.- They will last nice as long as any
others manufactured. - , '

<9* For Sale by all Dealers. *?!
7tT, ALL KINDS;RUBBER 'BELT-St^ PACK-
ING, HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND
SHOES, ETC.

-
7:Goodyear Rubber Co.

R. H.P__ABE, Jr., 1
-

AnM.-. J B. M. RUNVtN.- '\ San Ss,. . S-l_mTuT_S
~ -*—'-

rp \u25a0':.::\u25a0.
- --

\u25a0' ;\u25a0

MARRIED.
Sacramento, November 3

- ByP. H.Coggins, Justice-
of the Peace, Carl M.Zuwach to Annie Geigle.

*

Sacramento, October 24—By Jay W. Osborn, John
T.Davis toMattie A.Pool, both of Sacramento.

Yolo county, October 21—Hy Rev. D.D. Hart, at
the residence of Nancy Hubbard, French Hub-
bard, of Yolo county, to Sophie Lizzetta Delps, of
San Francisco.

.-•";. I'.'X-X-" BORN. -.•.*\u25a0\u25a0 -'
Sacramento, October 31—Wife of John J. Murray,

a son- „„
\u0084Placerville, October 29—Wife of Byron H.Hulburd,

a son. I-t*^_BBt'f«_tt»4}'*'''' "to*J_*'R_V_(
Brighton Township, November 2—Wife of J. W.

Ray a son. ::
Penryn, Placer county, October 31—Wife of Mr.

Harthey, a daughter.____________
DIED

Sacramento, November 2—Mrs Jennie, wifeofP. J.
Delano (and sister of the late Mrs. G. F. Kent). 27
years. (Adrian, Michigan, papers please copy.) g

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, which will take place from

her late residence, L street, between Sixth and
Seventh, to-morrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock ;

'
thence toSt.Rose Church, here religious services-
willbe held.J

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.
Knights or PylhtHH, Atten- y~p*

tion.
—

Asocial entertainment for the _ (_sfc>
mcmDera of th Order and their lady, Sji'i-jr^'
friends, willbe >; given by Sacramento X^^ppf
Lodge, No. 11, and Columbia, No.42, yyXXL.
at the Castle Hallof Sacramento Lodge <_*i>*^,J^
on MONDAY E\*ENIN'G, November 8,1880.

nl-2tThj -18. C] \u25a0\u25a0"- .--COMMITTEE.
Stated meeting of Washington ft

Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., at Masonic
'

Temple, THIS (Thursday) EVENING,****_fiT
November 4th, at 7 o'clock.

*'
-tubers are /\u25bcA

earnestly desired to attend, jib .re willbe business
of importance. By order of R. K. WICK, W. M.

L. C. Jordah. Secretary. -\u25a0
* -

-nl-lt

>liuilicri Snr.riiiui-nlo Bat- 'T^sititalion, Company A, I.o. <> F., will &_&£_&.
meet Tills (Thursday) •i:,-.*r-9i

-
at 7:30 o'clock, at Odd Fellows' IIill, ''\u25a0-\u0084* -if*-f-
or regular moothly business. '

nl-lt [B.Cl J. H. MILLER..ecretan*.
Brighton tTlne-CroTfCrs" Assaetatlam.—

Location if principa] placj of business, Brighton,
Sacramento county, Cal. Location of works ai:d dis-
tillery, Brighton, Sacramento count)-, California.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting it* the Di-
rectors held November 1,1830, an ane-w-.cnt. No. 0,
of FIVE ILL'Its per share, was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, payable immedi-
ately, iv United States gold coin, at the oltice of
the Secretary of the Company at Brighton, Sa-ra-
nieuto county, California. Any stock upon which
this assessment shall remain unpaid on the 4th
day of December, ISSO, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction, unless pay-
ment is made on or befure the FOURTH DAY OF
DECEMBER, 1830, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs of advertising and ex-
penses of eale. By order of the Board of Director.;.

T.C. PERKINS, Secretary.
Brighton, Sacramento county, Californij.

\u25a0

___^

114 la*-4

A Penny Saved Is Twopence Earned.
Alittle SOZODONT, used rightalong every day,

costs but litt'e trouble and is pleasant always. It
saves years of suffering from diseased gums and
teeth in later days Its use is economical of time
and comfort. Use SOZODONT. n4-3tThSTu

STRAYED FROM HOME. THIRTEENTH AND
Nstreets, yesterday afternoon, a little Girl, 5

years old. Had on a blue check dress and apron
trimmed withpink, and kid buttoned sho s Docs
not talk. Please leve information concerning her
ut residence, Thirteenth and Nstreets. n4 It

; A BARGAIN.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE— APRIVATE EN-
tleman wishes to sell a Black Walnut Set, also

25 yards 11Brussels carpet, all new twomonths ago,
as he is aho it leavi.ig the

-
tate. For particulars in-

quire ol MRS. BLOSS, 166 J street, two doors above
Sixth street. If not sold privately, willbe auctioned
onSATURDAY at 3P. M at the same place. r4 :it

NOTICE. p.-

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREWITH NOTIFIED
that noon an application for the par-

don of RICHARD BE** CIIER willbe made to Gov-
cr or George C. Perkins. nl-lm*'

H. S. -BE^HiS
WILL SELL ON

SAT-HOW KflKr.R 6, ISSO
At 11 o'clock A. M.,

AT 1010 FOTUTII STREET.

The Fast-lacing Mare lnown as the EDCINGTON.MARE, the fastest pacing Mare inthe State

ITSALE POSITIVE, *__.

n43t_ M-PriHi A CO.. Anet lonerrs.

DUTCH AND IMPORTED

FLOWERING BULBS
.11 ST RECEIVE f» IV FINE ORDER.

HYACINTH?. TULIPS,
GL»DIOLAS. NARCISSUS.

CROWN IMPERIMS. SNOWDROPS,
PEOvIFS, AMARIU.I3,

LILIES,iROCUS,
OXALIS. R'NUNCULUS.

IRIS, IXIAS,ETC ,ETC.
To in«nre fine development and largest bloom

these Bnlhs must be planted at this season of the
year. _£$•' Sold at Eastern Catalogue Kates. "SA

\u25a0 nl-lm
:

\u25a0 *\u25a0* l?'_*''7^T_'p? i*fO.
-

IMPROVEMENT OF THE SACRAMEKTO RIVER.
'

Uuited States Enoisebk Opnrs. < )
No. 633 Kearny street, Stan Ik_kciBCO. CaL., [•

--
'.•-\u25a0::. October SO, 1880. )

SEALED PROPOSALS. INDUPLICATE, WILL
be received at. this office until 12 M.of NOV*M-

BER SO, 18S0. when th. y willbe opened in the
presence of bidder for the Construction of a'Snag
Boat.

Spcc'fieat ions md forms of bids and contracts can
be obtained on application.

G. H. MKNDELL.Lieut.-Col. ofEngineers.
n4 BtThSlu * —

I""
AMUSEMENTS.

, "
~

§£ RETURN 23£
r-Ji-^—or TIIK

—
FAVORITES!

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"

s**H:E*Et3Mc___._sir'__;

EDUCATED HOESES !
BARNEY, TOMMY. JACK Ihe CLOWN,

Willmake their Second Appearance in this oity, for
7 a Shjrtreason only, when they will

PERFORM UPWARDS OF 230 DIFFERENT TRICKS,'
Such as has never been performed by any other

yj:
-

horses in the word.

Worked
-
entirely by lite word

'
of com-

mand I—No Halters, Harness, Whips
or Motions I'sed. -,".:'

As is customary with Circus Men. \

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday .and
. i.v Saturday,*

"
J*

UpJ -_ November 3d, 4th, 6th and fllh,

XS"CORNER EIGHTH AND X STS.!

in MATINEE SAT*.HOA* AFTERNOON, <

'. 7 :i, At 2 o'clock.

JtT Admission, 50 cents; Children, 25 cents.
Doors open at 7P. a. '\u25a0 ..-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0' •-' tvl-Ut |

,FIRST ARTILLERY BAND. ]j

ORCHESTRA MUSIC FCRNLSHED FOR §3 j _
Balls, Parties, etc. Leave orders 'al/T{.>

Headquarters, No. 720 X street ;F. A. Fl3<
'H,(•_•>_» ' '

No. 120. a street. Leader, E. W. DAVIS,No. •
1821 1street. . tI2-tf i
—-___•_— mom _i_a_^_a-a_^_^_^_i

THE;SACRAMENTO BANK ,
p. r . ;... I-.' . -

. --\u25a0

-
; I

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKETPRICE «

|for State Controller's Warrants on the State 7

Drainage Construction Fund and on the General
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON, Cashier |.—

s!8-2plm

.AG.GRIFFITH'S
aJkTj S pc jetc tm

J|n granite WORKS i

'IfflrajLL PENRVN CAL.

g'.___^iJß !"l mill! BEST VARIETY AND f
~""""*«""_IS_B_i _\_ Larßest Quarries on tb« I

Padflc Coast.
-

Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb- r
rtones and Tablets made to order.
'7XX-AJ Cranite Balldlne Stone :
Ont. Preswd and Polished to order. *\u25a0--. gll-lpgni '-

STEINWAY &SONS' PIANOt. £

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT,I_toß_^-..street, bet. Hxth and Seventh, BHBB.
-jr.p-.ite Conrt-fcouse. PIANOS TOjTfyj
LET- »old oninstaJlmentt. P •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

09-2plai
-


